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WANTED.
British American Provin cial Stamnps
ofhpee =âsues for e~hich 1 wilt pay hIfghprices in cash
oreehn.

?dy APPROVAL SH SETS axe the finest in the rnarlet-
25v -commiss ion allawed.

Cons=mets mnade only on first-clais references who arc,
known t e

My'PRICZ CATALOGUE'of staxnps, pards, envelos
andbans wth~iIaddnda'aptaand including z883,an

PRICE LIST of British !oi American coins wili bc sent
t* Pny address on recoipt of zo cents,

* ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT
To Piaei odrCruain300

Space for advertiseinents given, te Pbilatelists only, at
26'CENTS per inch each insertion. It circglates iii ail parts.
ofýthe-warld.

Ea#qtdries containing stamps for reply will bc promptly
answcred; othezýwise no niotice will bc pald te theux.

H-ENRY HECI{LER,
Philafelic )'ubl.,sIer aund .Dealer in Sta;nps, Cqiiis,-ctc.,

1r84* and 186. ARGULE ST., 'HALIFAX, N.S.

Box. . - Port Hope, Oet.
tOLLECTOR 0F--COINS, MEDALS AND TOKENS

P£LATIN.G 1to

*GREA'T BRITAIN AND HERCOLOWI1ES AND THE
UNITED STATES-OF AbIPCA.

I preter ta buy or exchange- nythlng in.the above linc.
Correspondence solicited.

ÉcRfcreuce,,Bank.of Toronto-heme

1~VARIETIES.of unused stamps fr-om? Sn. Marinq,
.L..Costaico, Siam, Guatèmhla, Bttlgaria, Constanti-

nople anid severai others ...... ...... . . .............

.5 Corezp, unused, complete. .......................... .40
5.San-Mýarino, iinuséd, corplete ................. .... .4
id SWýi5s, Ausi.sérKurs, Ùnusèd, completé.. ........ 1
6 porto Riéo, nused, xSSi... ............ «.......... .10
7 Alsace, " ivrd'pf............. .... ý
6 Chist3ansund-'. ...... ..... ...... e .25
Corrientes, blue,.unused, ............ .... .

ro.e...............Alwrz- brown......... .... z',5Dca -a roe ................. ........
Bhlvù, -agbreet "..........................51

N a ca n g a -11 . .... .. .. .. » . . . . ... . . ... ... . .. .. .. . _ _
S e l o r 2 e .a gr o e " . .. ... .. .. . ,. .. ...... . . . . . . . . . . 5

Bngkok, 4c. browvn, unuscd ............................. .15

zoo vazieties-Fýrrance, unused, enadre newsband Australia,.
Mexico, Spain, Dutcli, East Indies, Htf'sigary, Yél'eégraph,

CHAS. A. TOWVNSEND,
512 W. MAIET S1. AgRoNi, GHib, U.S.

When answaring. AdverËsements please mention this
paper,

STO-P!
33.I- per cent Commission on ail

stâ.mps sold from my Approval Sheets
This discount is not ,off of any arbitrary
price of iny own - The Scott Stainp and
Coin Co'catalogue is taken as mny
standard.
ý' 1 want ta. buy odd lots of fromn i to
Ibo of foreigti and U.S. stamups. Send'
for . riy biiying prices of U T. S. stamps.
Collections bought and .sold.

SCorrespoùdence solicited fromr dealers
aill over the \,Vorld ivith a view to buy-
Jnrg a-wý,seling.

W'holeale dcualers send price lists-
foreign ispecial ly.

MILLIARD F. *VALfONI

Lock Box NO- 3a. Pliiladerphiâ, Pa.

~'Iýn writing -please meàtior.wheýe you
,saw. this'advertisement,

.TINE M-')I4.-WK STUf.- IRD
Setone year ta any address foi. 25 cents with prernihim

Senlt 4 rnonths on trial for zo cents. No collector caui
afford-to be wrttout-it. Your nai.ieinserted in our

AGE-NTS' D.IRECTORY
for 5-cents. Subosoribe.,

A.DVERTISLNG R.ATES:

3 cenlts per line or 50> cents pec. inch. Diseouit on continued
.advértisenents.

Addrcss veithout-delay
SMTITH &KLO(CR,

DELT-A, N.Y.

Phillipsburg, New jersey: U.S.A.,
H4as sets'of Aniericati Banik ?,otr Ce., prools of Canada-t;
varieties. l4oa Scatîa--8varieties; Niew Bruus*irk--6 varie.
ties at zSc. each, which lie wil. excliazigé for unperforated
Canada ,~ 46d. Nova Scotia, id., ffl- 6d.-, New Brus-

Profaak no 3â. wesctoor d .'i

Othier stampsrare and cornifon ingrcat varlety te #,-changefor the abo-ec named starnp%-
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OUR CANADIAN PHILATELISTS.

F. J. (3RENN Y.

This is the third portrait in our series of of Canada postage stanmps at face value

C-anadian. Phuilatelists. appearing in uni-, to'the public, and is now regretting the

forni, and it is notireable that quite a'lost opporttunity. At thiat tinie no idea

iiiiibl)r of mien of staiip have iiilitary of stanip collecting wvas enteriained by

affinities. for instance, Major Evans and! i;na, or possibly tby any one else ini

Lt. Partello, in the front rank of Philately. ' Canada. Since 1870 he hias been eniploy.

Our Anierican cousins wvill begin to think'ed in the B3rantford P.O., and has band.

the C.P.A. is made up of colors, etc. The: led and delivered. millions of stanips,
stibject of our sketcli was born ini Brant-; letters, etc., there. As an instance of tile

ford, Ontario, inl 1840, and lias been en- !large increase in postal business stili gyoing

gaged in Post Office'work since 1852., on MNr. Grenny says the sale of stamps 11)

\Vhen ini St. George P.O. and in charge 'the B3rantford P.O. for three nmontlis in

of Morrisbturg P.O. froni 1855 10 Iq58, hoe 1870 'vas abIoult $500, and now the atiounri

sold large inmbers of the olci pencC iýýsues SOM iS -1bout $25,000 Per -In""). 1l
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l)egan his first collection from seeing a
smlall;tllbumi of Stan)ps owtied by a student.
This collection lie sold to Mr Grer.slade,I
then of Toronto. His present collection
is not very large (about 4,000 varieties)
lut is choice, being largely composed 0f

picked specinmens a titnîber of varieties
and a fewv oddities. H-e ainis to have a
cotmplete collection of ail the stamips of'

otir own cotintry, and lias abouit zoo vani--
eties of Canada postagre starnps, cards and
wrappers. Tliese include varieties in
shade, etc., also a comiplete set of proofs
of Canadla postage stamips. Does not uise
an albumii or book, the speciniens ail being
înotinted on prepared cardboard. His
collection of about 6oo varieties of Cana-
dian coins and niedals is also very fine
a nd i nteresti ng. Anmong other varieties
%ve noticed IlFishiery Rights for N. F.,"
\Vhiite Farthing Leslie 2d. Brit. Settie-
mient, K., etc Mr. Grenny lias been a
iiiemlber of the active iiilitia since 1854,
took part in the 1856 canîpaign, and holds
the rank of Mvajor in the Dufferin Rifles
of Canada, is a charter niember of -tbe
C.P.A.,and was recently elected Exchange
Superintendent of the C.P.A. He lias
about 150 complete volumes (a few bound)
of philatelic periodicals ail F'nalish, Atieri-
cati and Canadian.

-The 5c. register wvill becomne more
scarce nôwv that the fee ta the U.S. is only
2 cents.

-We have received the 3c, Canadian
stamp with W. I. S. perforated aeross the
face.

-The ioc. Canadian is na'v changed
to a dark rose colon.

THE C.P.A.

SECETARV'S REP>ORT.
l'O / Il ibr uthte C.P..4.:

GleNTLIEMEIFN,-O)ur society is groiw-
ing steadily and surcly. We close the
Imonth with I 14 members and 5 applica-
tions on hand. I3y a typographical crror
Iast mionth, Mr. D)avid WVatson's name
appcared as Waton. My intimation
that tlic due-s should be paid forthwvith
seeins to, have hiad littie effect, as but
fev minbers have settled their accounts.
1 shail notif.v ail delinquents imnmediate-
ly and the naines of sucli as fail to settle
thieir accounts previous to May o wili
be published in the May number. The
iiames of those on wvhom this tails to,
produ âe any effect ivili üe removed from
our membership rolis. Meînbership,
cards have been issued and wvill be sent
to ail paying their dues. The following
appoin tments have been mna-e-Counter-
feit Detector, A. B. S. DcWolfe, Hal fax,
N.S; Vice- President for Manitoba,
J. R. Davidson, Brandon ; Vice-Presi-
dent for British Columbia and the N. W.
Territories, J. H. Todd, Hector, B. C.
Ail the above gentlemen have the intes-
ests of the Association at heart, and will
perforrn their duties to, the satisfaction of
the entire Society. 1 beg ta quote the fol-
1owing prices for note-heads: per 150,$1;
250, $1.25; per 500,$2.00; per'i ,ooc., $3.50.
Samples cati nowv be had on application
to me. Below wiIl be found the list of
newv members and applicants:

LIST 0F NEW MEM.%BERS, NO. 2.

113 -H. R. Donohoe, 16 Cluf St., St.
John, N.B.

i i4-Percival P;.rrish,33 Washington St.,
Newvport, R.I. (given by mistakie last
month as Providence, R.1.) -i-

i 15 -W. H. Bacon, West N ewton, M ass.
z 16-C. B. Russell, 205 Main St., Mari-

bora', Mass.
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LIST 0F APPLICATION, NO. 2. the corning month, and as rnany as cari
John S. Bixb3', 835 'Vest Main St., make it convenient to send their phof.

Decatur, 111. Reference, A.P.A. GEO. WALKER, Lënraritin,
Maurice E. Finney, Harrisburg, P.PtrooAr o 88

Reference, Dr. Geo. W. Reily, Pres. Har-REOTF xHN sÈRTr)N.risburg National Bank ; J. Uhier, Cashier RPR FECAGESPRNE ET
Harrisburg National Bank. In addition to the circular sent to aIl

Clea. C. Morency, Box 573, -Quebec iienibers last rnonth containing Rules
City. References, H. F. Ketcheson; J. and Regulations in full, further instruc-
B. Moens. tiens for the management of this Depart-

Walter D. Morton, care of Dr. Morton, ment of the C.P.A. are publislhed in tbis
Barrie, Ont. References, E. D3. Morton, issueof the TORONTO PHIlLA-rELICJOIJRNAL.
M.D.; Will. D. B. Spry. They are very plain, so that every memn-

Fr. Gottorf, cor. York and Caroline Sts., ber can participate in the benefits to be
Hamilton, Ont. Referentes,J. R. Hooper, derived 'fromi sending their stamnps on
Mrs. Wallace Mason. circuit, and receiving otixers to select

J. A. LE~IGHTON, from. The stanips should be marked at
Orangeville, Ont., Apr. 9 th, 1888. cash prices and as lowv as possible. This

wxflensure good exchanges or sales They
will be cliarged at prices marlced to the

LIBRARIAN'S IZEPORT. nienibers wvho retain thern, their own
I arn glad te report that the membhers- sheets being on circuit at saine. tirne, tule

continue te take an interest in> the Asso- arnounit taken fromn tlieir sheets will t e
ciation Library, as evinced by the receipts credited to theni and the balance drawvn.
for the past month. The superintendent will render qtiarterlv

Donations were received as follows: stateinents, and the balance if in favor (if
Mr. Geo. A. Lowve, Vol. 1. of TORONTO Departrnent mnust be paid to hirn in cash.

PHILATELIC JOURNAL hound in cloth.- The price charged for sheets and covers
Mr. J. A. Leighton, 52 pieces; J.. R. is to defray the necessarv expenses of the

Hlooper. Scott's Catalogue, 49 edition Department. 1 have received to iothi of
and 7 pieces. Mr. Patrick Chainiers, 2 April r28 filled sheets and covers, values
pieces; E. O. Evans, 2 pieces, and froin nearly $Soo, and sent Out 300 blank sheets
F. E. Book, coniplete file of the Niagara and covers. Ail the exchiangce 1books are
Falls Philatelist. 1 have received current now circulating aniong the. imembers ili
nuunbers of the TORONTO PHILATELIC the exchange. 1 ain inuch pleased to
JOURNAL, the Western Philatelist, the annotince that the Halifax Philatelic So-
Curiosity World, Plain Tralk, the Hawk- ciety lias becorne a branch of the Exclian ge
eye State Collector, the 8tamp. the East- Diepartnient, ivith %Ir. Frank C. Kaye, 1 of
ern Philatelist, the Charleston Philatelist. the Halifax Postoffice, as mianager. Thieir
From the authors 1 have received R. R. memibership is over 2o. I would airainî
Bogert & Co.'s Standard Catalogue, ask, those nierribers who have not v'et sent
copies of the Staunp Dealers of the United in exchange sheers, etc., to do so at once.
States, by 1-. A. Babb, and W. P. Brown's The more iiembers avait thenmselves of
Catalogue.No. 7. the benefits of the Exchange Departmneni

I have received photograplis of Major the greater will be the individual benefit
H. Hechier, H. F. Ketcheson and Geo. and success of the Exchange. The starnps
Walker. 1 hope that aIl niemibers of should be niarked at ]east 25% helow
the Association will send at least onel Scott's last catalogue.
piece as a donation to th<v library duîring î F. J.:GRENNY, Supt. Ex.-Dept. C.P.A.
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106 Huran Ét. Toronto, Canada.
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\VE, have rcivecl froin Mr. Babb a
copy of "The Starnp Dealers of -the
United States." A dircctory %%vhichi con-
tains the naines ;rnd addresses of -the
leadiîîg dealers of the United States.

MESSîWs. STA N LEX', G[BldNS & CO.,
have forvarded us the second supple-
mnent of the Phiiatelie Hanidbook, by
Ma..jor Evans. It contains ail the postal
îssuei of 1886 and 1887. This is a valu-
able wvork and- should bc in thc library
of every phiiatelist.

CAN any of cur readers give us any
information concerning the following
parties:. Frank S. Perry, Box 255, Yar-
nîouth, Maine; R. Vansyekel, Box 6o4
and 2438, Bridge ton, N.Y.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Lver s of iensqtlirv ilot accoIIIpanIIc hy )c». otaew
lit iiiqertcd tînrti ti lea 1 foiu .

A. ~. rnihHalifax.-T. il,. J. %%.as
forwvarded to you on Feb. 2oth. As a
rule %ve take nio iloticc of postais

W- H. B.-We krow nothing of Gre-
go0ry, of 1-lainilton,

F. J. G -We cxpect to publiih a
catal ,)ýgue of C an ali an postage an d
îceflen iso)lfl tulliie t fali.

For the Toro::to I>hlttic yotirnt

POSTAGE STAMPS AS A PAS-

13V MRS J. A. MASON.

The practice of collecting postage
stamps is nowv universally ackn 'owledged
to be one of the rnost useful and elevat-
ing of ail pastimes. True, inany raise
the objection that it is so expensive.
But what pastime is there that is flot
attended with some outlay, and judging
by comparison stamps rank about the
cheapest.

Many a s,.îccessful business man to-
day dates his first business venture back
to the tiîne wlien hie bouglit a packiet of
thirty stamps for a nick<t 1 and sold thein
at a cent apiece, realizing wvhat hie con-
sidered a srnall fortune of profit in the
transaction.

A poor man living in Denimark had
.adquired a love of Philately wvhen a
small boy, saving every cent to add to
bis collection. Born of lowvly parents
and having to %vork very hard, bis educa-
tion wvas nccessarily very lirnltcd, but by
bis constant devotion to his favorite
amusement he becamne familiar wvith the
various cotintries and their rtilers, and
naturally of an investigating.turn of
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mind -lie becaine interested in -reading
about those coutries-represetetd on -his
stainps. On arrivini- at xnaturity -ho
liad acquircd a good gc'ncral knowvledge-
of history, as well as ge qgraphy. With
this ktov'Idgc also, carne the desirc to,
trav'cl and visit othcr counitries and pier-
haps gratify the craving of ambition by
becoming a wealthy inat. But howv to
attaini this object \vith his ineagre in-
corne %vas a question. Finally he decided
to visit Copenihageti and arrange for thc
sale of bis collection whichi nurnbered
between five and six tbousand. 1le was
so successf*ul that lie realizcd suflicient
to enable Ihim to visit the Uuitcd States
and Canada. Nov hoe is a prosperous
tradesman on the fair wvay to fortune,
rapidly realizing ail lus boyish day-
drcains of succcss. Another case came
under my observation. A young maxi
came froin England to, reside in Caniada,
bringing ivith him a vcry fine collection
of starnps. He secured %vork iii one-ol
our large cities, and for a %vhile ail wenl
%vell, but depression in trade, followveé
hy the-filing of his en;1 .loyer, threwv hini
out of a situation just. in the begininii
.of the duil season.

Having no friends and fewv resources
liký rnotney soon spent, no opportunit%
afforded for replen îshing his excheque
tili hie bethought hlmii of lus collectioni.

Wheti to bis satisfaction hoe :old it foi
sufficient to tîde lîim ovcr bis dîfficulties

Suchi are soine of the advantage
accruing froin money carefully investcd

* Exchange Department O.P.A.

i. The object of the Exchange Depar
nient of this Association is to facilitate thi
exchange of duiplicate stamnps. entire ex
velopes and postal cards, amionfr its muet
bers. This end wviIl be attained 1)3' ti~
use of exchange books and loxes, ais provic

ed in the Appendix, which is axinexed
hiereto.

-2 To siniplify the wvorkings of the Ex-
change, Article VIII, of the Constitution
piôvides for the 'formiation of Branch
Societies ini places whiere six or more
miembers of the Association can be broighit
togiether, or any existing society wvith the
requisite nuinber of menibers, cati be exi-
teredi as a Branchi by applying to the
Secretary. 13y the-aid of these- branches
a ntumber of mienibers deal with ilhe Lx-
change as one, and the main object of
Philatelic societies, the exchange oi dupli-
cA.es, is attained.

3 Individtial mienibers not residing
where a branch socity is located, are entiti-
ed to ai the privileges of the Exchange,
in the saine nianner,and under the saine
conditions as a branch society.

4 'l' lie Secretary of eacli Branchi Sociuyý
muiist fuirnish the Superintenident .witli a
list ot its officers and îîîernbers, wifli 1[111
P Iost Office address of cacli.

5d In case the Superintendent is prevent-
f dby sickness, or other cause, lioîîî per-

*forming his diiaies, the Board of Officers
Imay appoint a substtte to act duîaîig
isucb incapacit3.

r6 Branchi Societies are allowed, vL.eîi
practicable, to receive as niany e.Nc1ianie
sheets and envelopes as they*send ont.

7 Branch Societies are aIlowetl to keep
rexchange sheets and envelopes three daNs
for each nmeniber participating, and threc
three days to mnake Uip the acéotunt. A
fine of ten cents a day is irnposed for cacli

*day the exchanges are kept over ilie
SestabIishicd timie. Branches intust decide
*anion;; thenisehves thé order of preference

iii clhoosingý- froîn exchanges.
8 \Vlien s.ending exchianges the Super-

pintendent will designate a circuit route,
t- whichi inust lie strictly adhered to. At the
etinie of forwvarding- exchanges t0 the next

i- neinber on the circuit, the Superintendent
i- nitst lie notified by postal card. giving
iei diate.and total of the.anount .taken y h
1I senders. ih h
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9Branch Societies are responsible for They are printed with space for owner' s
hat thev have on hand from the day of name, list of contents, price of each, total
ceipt to the day of sending, and for any value, naine and circulation number of
iference that tnay arise during that tiîe. those wvho remove specinlens, &c. A
lie Superintendent miay refuse the pri- number in pencil can be placed on Pach
lege of the exchange to any one flot piece to correspond with the~ liat numiber
ttlingaccounts promptly wlîex rendered. on the outside of the envelope.
io Each Branch mnust prepay the post- 4. Mem bers having prepared tlîeir slîeets

ye in forwvarding exchanges, whichi nust for circulation, wvill promiptly mail thein
registered if their value is over ten 1to the Superintendent, wvho will Make

illars, or lie sent at the risk of the ltheni into books andl boxes, and place
nders. ,tlîem uipon the circ'îit.
i i In planning the order of circulation, ~jSeveral sheets bouind together con-
e Superintendent Nvill tis-- the rule of 1 titute an exhange book, and a numbher of
itation, in order that each mneinîber rnay envelopes an exchiange box.
tve an equal chance in first clîoice. tlue 6. In dealing wvith Branch Societies
irty being second in the first exchiange the Superintendent wvilI draw balances as
iîng first in the second, and so on. ja whole for each branch, dealing with its
12 Thle Stiperin tendent lias first choice Secretary, wvho ivili adjust the accounit
ail exchanges. He can also send his with luis memibers. The Secretary will

vii sheets free. also giather the sheets of his branch, and
12 Tfhe rustees shail dec:de uipon ail mail together in sending theni to the

ises of nuiisinderstanditig that niay arise Superintendent.
this departmient. 7. After exchanges have conipleted

- - their circuit, and are returned to the
\[A\AGEME\1NT OF' EXCHA'NGE 130OKS AND 'Superintendent, he willirender an account

iBoKES. to eachi participant. Eiàht days are
i. Mem bers wishing to avail themiseives 1 allowed after miembers receive their state-
Sthe facilities of miÎs deparment catin ents, in which to seule balances due the

)tain the officiai exchange sheets for exchange department. Balances due to
dlhesive stamps and cut envelopes, and inembers wil! be remnitted as soon as th.e
overs for entire envelopes, Postal cards, accouants cani be adjusted.

etc.. of the Stiperintendent. Five cents
eachi will lue charged for these, wvhich Philatelic Tid-Bits.
niust be renuitted with the order. They,
wvill be sent postpaid. 1The first U.S. post card ivas issued

-2. Metnbers tnust re:nove the paper NMav Ist, 1873.
froni the backs of stamps, and attachi1
thenu to the sheets with gummned, paper The first list of postage stanips was
lîinges, in order that they may be exam in- publ ished by a Mr. Browvn of London,
ed for wvater m-arks, etc. Space is pro- Mnlnif~82
vided on the sheets for the owfler's name, Exîglish mails wvere first carried by rail
nanue of the branchi society to wvhich lie n180.

belongs, and the.value of the sheet. Each An co183 rofsa0sivsunn

memer ars hs on rics; heSupr-until about 1854. Stamp dealers were
intendent adds the sheet and book num- not lieard of before 186o.
bers.

3. The envelope for enti.e ppecimens There are over 200 varieties of Canadian
niust not contaiÂ more than twentylpieces. 1Revenue Starnps.
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The first Caîîadian postage stampq
were issued in 185 1. Thirty-six varicties,
have been issued up to dlate.

The first Canadian post cards wvere
issucd in 1877. Nine. varieties are
knowvn to cxist exclusive of varieties in
paper and shades in color.

There were fitty two different Phila-
telic papers issued during the past year,
of wvhich elevcn ceascd to exist before-
its close.

The Philatclic Monthly is the oldcst
existing Philatelic paper. Lt is nowv ini
its 14th volume.

The first Post Office iii America îs-
sai(i to have been established in Phia-
delphia, Pa.

More anon,
FIFNRY S. HARTE.

New Brunrwick Vice-President's
Report.

'ru th<~e! lir of thte C.Il. A.
GENTLEMEN,-It affords mie much plea-

sure in presenting you with this rny first
report. My only regret is that it is rnot a
more encouraging, one. Philatélists are
flot I.o be found at the present moment in
such niimibers in Nev Bruinswvick as ini
soine other parts of the Dominion. The
reason of this dearth 1 arn nor in a position
to accoun t for ; perhaps it rnay be because
Philatelia has flot shed her rays of light
into the nooks and corners of our Province
as fully as she lias done elsewhere; but be
it as -it miay there is sufficiently good
inaterial to wvork tipon to tell a differert
story 1)efore nîany rnonths are passed.

At the end of March 1 visited St. John
(the city by the sea) in the interests of our
Association, myv visit affording nie much
encouragement 1 fouind that .the city
could boast of severai gentlemen wvho had
heen ardent collecrors in the days of yore
and wvho possesses to-day collections,

wlîich to-say the least of, wvould make ilhe
eyes of niany of our memberswater. (The
rnajority of the collections I)ossessed
speciniens of the Cornieli Stanip). 1 en-
deavored to awvaken in these gentlemen
an interest in their old love, so ail
wvith wvith I camne in contact 1 extollcd
the benefits to be derived from memnber-
ship in the C.P.A., and 1 trust that my
feeble efforts may be the means flot only
of adding .to our roll of membership several
St. John Philatelists, but also that wve
rnay soon see a branch of out Association
organized in that city.

It is miy intention, when time pernîits,
to visit a-11-the different chties of N.B., and
I trust that ere the year (liés out, our
Province will be as wvell represented -îpon
the C.P.A. roll ot, nmembersiuip as any of
the other Provinées in the Dominion.

Thanking you, gentlemen, for l'aving
g"iven-me the honor of being the first New
Brunswick Vice-President of the C.P.A.

Yotirs fraternally,
HENRY S. IIART1É.

SILK RIBBONS 1
Those of our lady readers wvlo wotild

like to have an élegant, large package of
extra fine, Assorted Ribbons (by nii]), in
différent widths and ail the latest fashiori-
able shades ; adapted for Bonnet Strings,
Neckwear, Scarfs, Triînming for Hats and
Dresses, l3ows, Fancy Nyork, &c.,'cati -et
an astonislîing big bargai, owing to thie
recent failure of a large ivholesale Ribbon
Manufacturing Co., hy sending onlyl 25 cts.
(stamips) to the address we give b;elow.

As a speciali q/Yt,?, this house will give
<lotbli, the amiouing of any other fii,. in
America if yoii will send the names and
P. O. address of ten neoiviq niarried ladiies
when ordering and mention the naines of
this paper. No pieces less than one yard in
-length. Satisfaction gtiaranteed, or rnon-,y
cheerfully re-ftnded. Three packag.es for
6o cents. Address.

LONDON RînsoN AGENéY,
JERSEY CITv, N.J.
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POS'!- Iflff?];E FOR $1 aENAK v
TH4E

"@AP\FIELID" PlA4CKET,
Qf 1*'orc41 in an oloiliai Pustiqe Stamps VfOR1V

Containing 300 Varieties.
Including Cape of Good Hope, Trian- Apral

gular, Borneo, Mauritius 13ritannia,
Priissia, Saxony, Spain (old issues), Trîr- O
key. Transvaal, OId Sweden, Luxemburg, GO
Cevion, Old India, Natal, Baden, Gibraltar, îfrc
B31igaria.Servia, Finland, and inanv other Rfrlc
scarce stamps. CHLA

.A/II V7/~r)If.'dGeuuze uid 6011 varictie'

Coiid1ion.Couîîîlete

Shecets of Stainps sent on approval on
receipt ofdleposit of $1, $2 or $5. i,499,

-- Sheets oui a
\Vholesale price Iist free on application. anîd to otiier S

Sendti e a li

PECKHAM, LONON, S.E.~
- ENGLAND.___ ¶o2,

~R S. Ji. S. JVjêvcSO N, JOH
Wiuole~

362 Yonne St. Toronto Canada., 6i'r

( *.îi'41> A I.IX S*..I.,I..Iii.

W .¶N TE 1I

1875.
Chuo:cwî cx

ail C.V

LSON WVIL

104 YORKVILLE AV.

'o

B3Y,

CA NAD..

Silîeft Of rare 1ortugUcSc COlonies at 25«,
conifissioil.

D AGENTS WANTED.

r depIOSit requircl. C . P.A. 37.

P SETS OF SY'AMPS.
5St. Pierre NMigucloli.............*** $ 15

ist issite Canada blli.. ... .... z7
21111Il .4 ' ........ 6

Sei L. C. Law, froll Io cîs. to $5.0 ...6 <o.
set Quehec Law%. froui Io cts. tu $3.00o... 2 ou.
set Qtlebec Registlra:iOlt-s issue (fed) 1 7

H. F-. KETCHVESON,
B3ELLEV'ILLE, ONT.

pproval tu ai nicuubcrs of C.P.A. and A.P.A.,
01n rcccipt of gooct refcrcnce or depoit.

EWFOUNDLANI).
, 5, fi, iii M<. and is.-7 var ...... ... .3z So
2113. anld loc., .111 titiuseil... ... ... ... 0 25

si of your w.aî:s il%- Britisha N'orth Aine rican
Cl 1 ilîake a specialîy. Shieets sent otia u royal.
tir î-efereuar.-- required.

H. L. HART,
HAi.WAx, N.S.

Mcîuîla.but A.P .anîl C.P.A.

N H. JOHNSON
s-Ie mid IRvtail Foreign Statut) ?virchlit

land St. Southport, E£ngland.
a I:îrize quant :v of Caniala B~ill, L.&W, Regis-

kî. i~ i fý u.n f (Iiiiedl Stage:s ettmîps, tc-
%Vigl lowecst cash ptic*.

I uîîi\etl fuid~î ~r sAle or exclia»ge.

)1,-1l.:i,î (](.Jiu vafleties............... <00
su).. . .. 20

'4 1000 .. .. ', lxi

sta:îipS ~ g tu îp>.a.I nr<Iiau113art<. auisi

BOX 283, HARTFORD, CONN.
lbcrfotraîed use.I andiul iiueti.

1 .. TOharcl EXCDHANGE.
lu pennyc tîwrçfora ui);te %et uu f ratcd sscd. Y IAVE several hundrcd Plailatelic impers wilicll 1 %vill seil

lu p~uua use-a uuuudeoeset f 159 1511e or excîlanite far <thcrs.
Caltilule.e selîs of Registuir, also B1it ani1.;îw St.iiiiips- S'dht<lW:t talwa ohV 0tips~

SAli SIS George A. Lowe,
veild wama li%.i ;îuasl ;et quiit:Itiolts. 106 HURON ST. T3RINTO, CANADA.
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Send iS cis. for a Yée7ar's Siiscnip-
tiou to the

? HILADELPHIA

Saz=PIC Copy Free.

ADVEP,-ISING RATES.
x inch., one issue, 50C. 11 col., on isue,
2zinch., Il Il goc. f Io pagle "ý "s

20 per cent. discount or 3ra0..or over.

Editors and Publishers, iG. W. voN UT.%sy,
11c. 4bp

Addres,,

-$246.
5.00,

PHILJ4 ?IILATELIST.
5055 GiRÉE STRFr.E,

Phita., ['a.

Elst c1d,of handsomnely bound -in gilt cloth, the

THE IMPROVED POSTAGE GTAMP ALBUM
R.."ied z, ooretedtozSS 'is alburnis the most com-

pete, tho dcape-à, and the larges: publls-hed at the price.
Nlotc: '.. compare %vith 1£ as t&-qualty of paper, quantity of
pages (no less chau 256>, ind genéral arrangement. Price
3e. 6d,, post fiee.

NEW AND IMPROVEO PACKETS-
TwELvFE N ,WSED VASIE' IES.-SIaM, Bosýûia, Brazil, z8S5

Porto Rico, Monaco, floman States, Cyprus, 41,Servia,
4Mauritiis, etc. Pos: ire, d.

TwnF-ITY U>?'uSen VARî.eI=.-Xd. C-YPIru%, CzcrnaWOdo,
Gibraltar, P rugucr Indics, Ehopal, Japan Eriveope, and
othersu-qually rare. Post fret, is. id.

Fu"rV UsEC VAILTxtS.-Eý,yPt, Roum(elii, Chili. Lrxraiits

Fipne L7sEo VB:res-ac u lpria, Portuguese
Indis, andIchIsis, inlndArgentiane, etc. Fo-st-frce,

IL. id.
Full p.naasof a'l the abova, and hundre&d, of othcr

Sets ani Neiketa, arc qiveïfi lie I1Uw 2SS7 ILLUSTRAT-
ED VOIRE1G2N STAMP AND CREST PRDSPECTUS,
croiw- 4to. i2 pa'-ez, cçntaiflig a vasiety of irf.-.rinàGon
v.duable to C-1lIeztcre. Sent zo zu;y address, pos.t frc, on
application.,

ST>n'LZY Gg303 Ca. zi'D,5. LionW~

BELOWqu IS OUR ArDDRESS
IF YOU DIESIRE GENUINE

STAMIS AT LO\V PRICES.

TRE OP3LYti 3TiAMP CO., MI0. EUX T.~Gkïi~Y

The SOtarnp Collttor's Figaro.
Tite 1best 32 pagolMonthly M1agaýýînc

Publisbed in the intereet of Philaldy.
35 CENTS PER YEAR,

5 CENrS PI3 R COPY.
Advlà tisiiug rattes per incb, to cents.

ONE SAMIFLE COPY FREE,
If you mention this papar.

Exchange departmnict FREE to subsoribers.
Address:i

E. W. VOUTE, Publisher,
307 IWebster Avenus, echago, 11».

ESTABLISHED 1877,
CSELECT'Postage Stanif:en on apra. Godre

Jence opa-dep6sit reciu'xd Li, comm 'sion. Send
3 cent stainp for sample shuet gunnîcd paper and sheet of
stamps.

THOMPSON e HANSON- <nIM.>
tSaccessora toFt,. Dcarbon Stamp Co.)

150 asito tCHICAGO.

New Used Niew used
9 Agi-iI cornplete $33.50 .... 7 Ilar...........S 2o $ .10
i0 Interior, i .joc% S 9 Il ......... .30 .20

xo0iis...... 4.0 10 di.........* .4 3
9> Navy ............ 2 50... U il coreplete ... r.oo- 7
Zrid coXmPkte ... 4.50 4.00 7 Treasury............. .
Io Post Office"1.... .5c 1.235 9 ..... .... 25
7 State .... ....... 2.25.-10 ...... ....30

Il.........................................4.50..-... Il " COmpletQ3.50 1.25
FOREIGN~ S*fAep-S on approval atacWI. dicut San for

U-NUSED SETS, U. S. STAMPS.
Postofiîcc Dprwt.. - . 10 ex.75
interior.......... ............... r 1.50

postoiàce ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . 4 2
TdIeý-,r.pb........ ..... ..... ..... s .07
Exchanize wrnca. App-roval shccts for refererce.

N. E.CR~, Dzi£AVAI*,, \VIS., U.S.A.

JOH1 -R.KOP ,

SOLICITS FORE IGIN, I5CHANGE.
pre-virckI .1.3e £mft e alld0x'i stimp:. Pos't-

Sc.~z~on approvai of reeeg of A 2 deen.~

RURBE STANMP d-ýA '

Brcý1rin zt t.r S-i -Fr= î T'-5 C-1.
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S. B. B1ýAD1P. Q89 ANADA

P.O. BOX 676, CHICAGO, ILL.LCT
Editor of t/te "Western Pli ilate/ist." 1

NIEMI3ER A.P.A., O.P.A., I.P.V., ETC., ETC,.)
DEALER IN

DOSTAGE STAIUS FOR COLLECTORS AND PHiLA-
TELIC SUPPLiES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

APPROVAL BOOK3
of choice stamnps sent on sulection te A. P.A. or O.P.A. pn-,a
bers on receipt of stanip; to other collectors on receipt et.
s=i nd wvritten reference from any dealer known to nie
orfrî any A.P.A. or O.P.A. ineinber.

THE NATIONAL PHILATELIC
ALBUM FOR U.S.

Postage Sta;nps only. 6x 9ý inches, 120 pages. Includes
bpace for alladhesivesand cut envelopes. Eaclî issue is
accord'i a page, and ample margins are allowed. Price
si.25;%vith gilt ee, îo.The Qitikcr Gi Phlatelist
says Ilit is just te thiiîg. ilshoul'd have oe.

TFIE BLTJFFTON STAMP SOCIETY.
.1 '.tory %vith a purp-.e Il gives in a se.tdable %vay iiucli
advice of practical use. Square 18 Inn., 77 pages, prîce 50
cénts. The Halifax Ph:ilatelist says of il: Il I is a book we
.lay ail Ibe proud of hiaving on the philateUic slîelves of our
library."

A4 Stamp Directory
Or, CANADIAN AXND U. S. COLLECTIONS ONLY

is soon to bc publishied thiat will give more anîd better inter-
ination than any similar publications tliat have ever been
issued.

Besides naine and address of colleceors it will give size cf
cnllections, their sp.cialty if a-ay, suid wh.ut plitlttelic socicties
th ey arc memibers o:.

Let every collector wlio wislhos t0 bc represented in tItis
work. Send nine, a.Idress, etc., etc., at once. AIso those
of any and ail officr starnp collectors, wlio inay net bave a
chance te sec this paper.

Do net delay but seuil it at once as I wishi to go te p ress at
mei eirlies: possibiz moment. Here is a saîîîîle of wvhat I
,vant:

%V. D. Boyd, Box 184, Sim-coe, Onît. 15oo. Brit. Colonies.
O.P.A.

Address, CHAS. A. TOWNSENO,
512 W. M~arket St. AKRON. 0.

VOL. 1.
OF

The Thrrnto Plilatelic Journal.
BOUND IN CLOTH WITII GILT LETTERING

Post patl - - - - $2.00
VOLUME IL.

Nos. 1,z 2ad 3-15C. eacli; Nos. 4p,5, 6, 8 and zo-5c. each'
No. 7-I5c.

Only a few copies lcft.
Address, 'i"CRON-TO PHILA-TELIJC 00.

1o6 Ht'sOs% STr., ToRonro, CANADA.

CÂN3Ft

. 1869

0OIYPES
THE:.

N STANIP.

Tziese have benu electi-otvyped fi>in a fie ein~iî ex-
ecuted bv the Toi i tu Eiigrziviiîg Co. Our plices are as
follows -

60 cents ecdi, past fec.
$5 per dozemî, carniage extra.
.9î5 per 50

Adlres ailordcr te

Toronto Philatelic Co.
106 Huron St., Toronto, Canada.

I M D. BATOIXELDER, E. D. DI LL, A6rz
PESs. MLiiàler A.P.A. and Sec.

St. Louis Pisilatelic SocY.

BÂTOF EIDER POSTAGE STAM4P CO.
DEALEZS IN

FOREIGN AND U.S. POSTAGE STAMPS.

4.335 No. igth St. -- St. Louis, Mo.

\Wholesale list« sent post free te dealers only.

BATCHELDER'S FIRST EDITION.
catalogue cf everb postage bLaalip ever nisucd sent post

free for ic cents.

BATCHELDIER'S PERFORATEDI
STAMP HIINGES.

5 sheets aIl gummed over x.ooo hiu-î.es for lo cents.

Danadian Stamps IlUanted,
Higliest prices païd-send list of what you have and we

NviIl inake yen good puices iii exchanizc.

AGENTS WANTED.
W'e want a few more agents te seil stamps front cur excel-

lent approval sheets.
TERMS 33'ý

Refet-ences rcquired freux ail parties uîiknown te us.

Price List Ne. 12
Sent post frec to any address. Addrcss as above.

Please naine this paper inu answering advertisements.


